Meeting called to order: 6:11 pm

OLD BUSINESS:

May 15, 2018 Board Meeting Minutes were reviewed and approved;
Financial Reports were reviewed and accepted ($46,527 Empower Savings balance; $954 Empower Checking balance—see attached financial reports);
Thank you to the Crew team for running concessions at the Lacrosse Sectionals—the concession stand was a huge hit--$845 (1st day) and $1,544 (2nd day);
End of Year Senior Banquet took place – Booster Club cost was $2,470 for awards; $4,400 for banquet

NEW BUSINESS:

Mr. Liberman discussed a potential fundraiser through Great American Opportunities (Gary Foti) and discussed Gary presenting the fundraising opportunity at the next meeting (September 10, 2018);
September 7th—first home football game with CNS—expecting around 3,000 spectators;
Contract signed with Cam’s Pizza for sponsorship (7-24-18 to 7-23-21). Booster Club receives 500 pizzas per year; cost above per pizza is $9.00 (2018); $9.45 (2019) and $9.90 (2020). Cam’s is to provide artwork for signage;
Potential new sponsor—Edge Credit Union—has student ran branch at the HS. More information to come over the next few months;

Meeting adjourned at 6:44 pm